How to Find The Parent Portal on The Governor’s Academy Website
Parent Events, Parent Portal, and Allies Schedule

The **Allies schedule** and **Parent Portal** can be accessed on the Parent page on our website. To view the Parents page, visit our website homepage; click on the “hamburger” icon in the upper right corner of the page.
Parents Homepage

To view the Parents homepage, click on the “Parents” button.
Parent Events and Parent Portal Pages

You can also click on “Parents” to see the subnav buttons: “Parent Events” & “Parent Portal”. However, you must click on the “Parents” button to navigate to the Parent homepage.
Allies Meeting Schedule

To view the Allies Meeting Schedule, visit the Parent Events homepage, or log into the Parent Portal.

THE GOVERNOR'S ACADEMY
GO FAR TOGETHER

Parent Events  Parent Portal

THE ALLIES MEETING SCHEDULE

Please log into the Parent Portal for Zoom links and meeting minutes and recordings.

What to Expect From Parent/Teacher Conferences
Monday, October 4, 2021
7:00 p.m. EST
Guest: Academic Dean Karon Gold ’11 ’17

UPCOMING EVENTS

FALL FAMILY WEEKEND & CARDINAL & WHITE DAY
OCTOBER 7 - 10, 2021

Families, please join us for Fall Family Weekend featuring a combination of virtual and in-person programming. Be sure to join us for a special livestream at 6:30 p.m. today.

INQUIRE  VISIT  APPLY  GIVE
Parent Portal Login

Log into the **Parent Portal** by clicking on the Parent Portal link. Enter your Username and Password.
**Parent Portal**

1. **Click on the “Parent Portal” tab**

2. **Click on the “Parent” button**
1. Click on the “The Parent Allies” button to see:
   ● Allies meeting schedule
   ● Meeting minutes
   ● Meeting recordings